
Definoba� Men�
Above The Cottage Inn Station Road, Laytown-bettystown-mornington, Ireland

+353419828905 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/Delfino-Bay/227558840709818

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Definobay from Laytown-bettystown-mornington.
Currently, there are 30 meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Definobay:
Delfino never disappoints. We’re lucky to have it locally, great food at pretty reasonable prices. Pizza, steak,

chicken Caesar salad and Mexican dishes all pretty good. Well worth a visit. Great kids menu too with plenty of
variety. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in nice weather.

What User doesn't like about Definobay:
Would have been a much better rating , however the initial offering was practically raw . We chose this restaurant

for lunch on raceday, on entering we were the first customers. Our server was very nice I chose fish and chips
and my partner had chicken cachiatore. When our dishes arrived they looked fine . However on cutting into the
fish the batter wasn't crispy and the fish was raw . With profuse apologies it was t... read more. Delicious pizza

is baked fresh at Definobay in Laytown-bettystown-mornington using a traditional method, and you can look
forward to the fine typical seafood cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

Past�
FETTUCCINE

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Sweet� & Dessert�
APPLE PIE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

�s� dishe�
FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

CHICKEN CAESAR

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

ITALIAN

MEXICAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
APPLE

PARMESAN

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

SALMON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

ICE CREAM

STEAK

SALAD

BURGER

FISH

PASTA
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